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May 12, 1998 
Dear Chapter Presidents: 
53 We r, t Ja,ksc 
Boulevard, Suite 94 
Chicago . lllinols· 6061 
ph .un e : 312.939 .47( 
fax : 312.43 1.10~ 
e-ma·11 , aallhq@aall .01 
http: //www.aallnet .01 
Congratulations! Your chapter has selected you to provide it with leadership and guidance throughout the next 
year. To help prepare you for the year ahead, you are invited to attend the Chapter Presidents Leadership Training 
session. which will be held at the AALL Annual Meeting in Anaheim on~. July 11 111• 
. ~~ 
As a new chapter president, you are expected to attend this important session. Since many Chapters have not 
completed their elections, I ask that you please extend this invitation to your new Vice President - Elect. If neither 
of you can aueud, please designate another representative (such as a fonner president, a board member, or a 
comrnittee~hair); soyour-chapt.er·wi-Il not ·nii!1s ·out on the information ·a:nd networking opportUniti'es this day · 
provides. · 
The Leadenhip Training session is scheduled for 8:30a.m. - 12:30p.m. in the Hilton - Palos Verdes (A). The 
program will contain a panel of past-presidents, guest speakers and the ever-population break-out discussion groups. 
You are also invited to attend a joint luncheon with the SIS Chairs from 12:30p.m. - l:45p.m., in the Hilton -
. Palisades. The Council Business Meeting wiJ} be help from 2:00-4:00 p.m. in ACC-A4-A5. 
In order to finalize the planning, I need to know whether you and/or your chapter' s V PIPE will be attending th~ 
training and/or the luncheon. Please discuss this together and send one response form from your chapter to me by 
fax, using the enclosed form. · The responses must be sent on or before May 28. If you have any questions. I may be 
reached at (206) 626-6000 or amy.eaton@.,stokeslaw.com. 
At ~e bottom of the fonn there is space for you to list any specific concerns you would like to see addressed during 
the training. If at all possible, 1 ~ill try to make sure they will be covered by the session. 
T look forward to seeing you in Anaheim and will do my best to make sure it is a productive and satisfying day. 
Sincerely, 
-A~r~;,£" 
Amy Eaton 
Chair, Council of Chapter Presi!ients 
Enclosure 
:· cc: Jim Heller 
Margie Axtmann 
Roger Parent 
Martha Brown 
James Duggan 
Gail Warren 
Jani.es Milles 
Susan Trask 
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